Hand Protection

Black PU Coated

Made from knitted nylon with a seamless finish and a polyurethane coating over the palm and fingers. The back is uncoated to provide ventilation.

- Seamless, knitted wrist
- 13g polyester liner
- PU palm-dipped

Grey PU Coated Cut 3

- PU coated palm and fingers
- 13g knitted seamless liner
- Cut 3 resistant liner

Grey PU Coated Cut 5

- Highly cut and tear resistant
- Palm and finger PU coated
- 13g knitted seamless liner

CONFORMS TO EN420 + EN388: 2016

CONFORMS TO EN420 + EN388: 2016

NEW

PAIRS

SCA GLOPU12M Medium
SCA GLOPU12 Large
SCA GLOPU12XL X Large
Exc VAT £14.42 £16.73
Inc VAT £17.30 £20.57

PAIRS

SCA GLOPU240M Medium
SCA GLOPU240 Large
SCA GLOPU240X X Large
Exc VAT £266.98 €309.70
Inc VAT £320.38 €380.93

PAIRS

SCA GLOCUT3M Medium
SCA GLOCUT3L Large
SCA GLOCUT3XL X Large
SCA GLOCUT3XX XX Large
Exc VAT £6.30 €7.31
Inc VAT £7.56 €8.99

PAIRS

SCA GLOCUT5M Medium
SCA GLOCUT5 Large
SCA GLOCUT5XL X Large
SCA GLOCUT5XX XX Large
Exc VAT £7.91 €9.18
Inc VAT £9.49 €11.29